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Frequent Readers Club! Sign Up Here!Frequent Readers Club! Sign Up Here!

The R.K. Kittay Library is launching its Frequent Readers Club to all who are
interested. Sign up to receive updates on new books, audiobooks, and even DVDs
that are added to our collection from your favorite authors and genres.

Sign Up
Here

New Books at the Library!New Books at the Library!

https://www.rupertkittaylibrary.org/frequentreadersclub
https://www.rupertkittaylibrary.org/books-media


We've got some fun new titles in just
for you! Visit our website for reviews
on the new titles along with other
recommended readings.

Want something we don't have? Just
ask! We'll be happy to track down
your favorite book or author!

Reserve a Book/DVD

View Catalog of Holdings

New DVDs at the Library!New DVDs at the Library!

Stop down to check
out some new
movies available just
in time for the Fall
weather. Have a
laugh with Steve
Carell in Irresistible,
enjoy the critically
acclaimed The Way
Back starring Ben
Affleck, curl up on
the couch with the
kiddos to watch
Scoob! or sit on the
edge of your seat
watching Shia
LaBeouf in Tax
Collector (released
October 6th.)

FUN FACTS/TRIVIA:FUN FACTS/TRIVIA:

Tax Collector: Shia LaBeouf had his entire chest permanently tattooed for
his role in the movie. Talk about commitment!

Scoob!: Frank Welker is the only original member of the Scooby-Doo
franchise to reprise his role in the film. He is the voice of Scooby-Doo! He
also was the voice of Fred in the original animated series.

The Way Back: The movie was originally titled "The Has-Been."

https://www.rupertkittaylibrary.org/books-media
mailto:rupertkittaylibrary@gmail.com
https://17321.rmwebopac.com/


Irresistible: The film was inspired by the 2017 special election for Georgia's
6th district where both Democratic and Republican parties spent more than
$55 million dollars combined, making it the most expensive House
Congressional election in US history. Brad Pitt is also a producer on this film!

Updates!Updates!

WelcomeWelcome
 New Trustees! New Trustees!

Welcome Erica Shott and Carey Braidt
to the R.K. Kittay Library Board of
Trustees! Both Erica and Carey join
the board with a vast array of
knowledge and unique abilities that
will add greatly to an already vibrant
and dynamic board.

15th Annual Golf Tournament15th Annual Golf Tournament
Was a Huge Success!Was a Huge Success!

A huge thank you to those who
participated in the 15th Annual Golf
Tournament at Lake St. Catherine
County Club on September 13th. The
golf tournament hosted a total of 10
teams and 18 hole sponsors!

All participants enjoyed a round of
golf accompanied with beautiful
weather, a delicious dinner on the
outdoor patio and everyones favorite
teacup auction!

Thank you to the following hole
sponsors:

RMS Plumbing and Heating
Dry Brook Sugar House
J.Czahor Construction
Geraghty's Wine and Liquer
Keyes Construction Company
Jack Byrne Ford
Finn and Stone Insurance
Matthews Automotive

Thank you to those who donated to
the tea-cup auction and to the event.

Lake St. Catherine Country Club
Dick's Sporting Goods
Dorset Field Club
Battenkill Country Club
J.K. Adams
H.N. Williams
Gene Higgins
Patricia Mullen



Rupert Valley Holsteins
Vermont Retirement Planners, LLC
H.N. Williams
Hectic Electric
Salem Hardware and Supply
Timothy H. Fisher Excavating
Chambers Valley Farms Inc.
The Brush Hog Man
Authentic Designs
Faithful Library Supporter

Hallie Boyce
The Dorset Exchange
Beverage Warehouse
Arlene Horn
Jane Lourie
Meg Casenhiser
Casey Czahor

Mum Sale was aMum Sale was a
SOLD OUTSOLD OUT
Success!Success!

Thank you to
everyone who made
our first ever Mums,
Pumpkins and Pies
Sale a SOLD OUT
success!

We sold over 100
Mums along with all
of our pies and
pumpkins too.

Thank you to the
individuals and
businesses who
made and donated
pies, as well as those who donated pumpkins and corn stalks!

Library Wish ListLibrary Wish List

Our wish list request of a vacuum has been answered. A massive THANK YOU to
R.K. Miles for donating a brand new vacuum to the Library!

Calling All Artists!Calling All Artists!

The R.K. Kittay Library is looking for new artistsThe R.K. Kittay Library is looking for new artists
and/or past artists with new work that would like toand/or past artists with new work that would like to

display their pieces in our building.display their pieces in our building.



If interested please emailIf interested please email
rupertkittaylibrary@gmail.comrupertkittaylibrary@gmail.com

or call (802) 394-2444.or call (802) 394-2444.

The Library depends on your
financial support to provide new
and current items (books, movies,
audio books) for the library. Your
donation helps the library offer
free children and community
programing and keeps the library
going. Thank you for your
donation!

Donate

Passes Available!Passes Available!

HildeneHildene - Free Admission for one
adult and two children
The Clark MuseumThe Clark Museum - Free pass for
one adult
Vermont History MuseumVermont History Museum - Free
Family Pass
Vermont State ParkVermont State Park - Family Pass,
up to eight people in one vehicle
Vermont State Historical Sites Vermont State Historical Sites -
Family Pass, up to eight people in
one vehicle

*Please check with each
institution prior to visiting for any
COVID-19 related restrictions.

*Passes are available on a first
come first serve basis.

*Passes are due back to the
Library at the end of the day, on
the same day they are checked
out, or a fine may be incurred.

Hot Spot UpdateHot Spot Update

Slowly but surly progress is being made. All of the equipment has been ordered by VT
Department of Libraries to install an access point that will allow the wifi signal to reach the
parking lot. The installer is securing a date to visit the library and install the equipment.

http://paypal.me/rkkittay


// CONNECT WITH US //

   

https://www.facebook.com/rkkittaylibrary/
http://instagram.com/rkkittaylibrary

